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OF DIZZINESS PAYNE ACT TOO

DAYS

of

LITTLE UNDERSTOOD

Uemmer

People.

Are

Critics of Administration
There are days of dizziness;
Net Informed as to Its
Spells of headache, languor,
Provisions.
lackache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Someone said that when Roosevelt
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the Sidneys left the White House and went to

Africa to shoot lions, he left a white
elephant
on the hands of President
Doan's Kidney Pills are especTaft's administration la the tariff.
ially for kidney ills.
said Roosevelt then predictCan Heppner residents doubt Someone
ed that the tariff would hreak the
tills statement.
political back of his successor. This
Mrs. Frank Moore' of Condon, is presumably nothing more than faOrojron, says:
ble and folk lore.
"Last winter I was greatly anCertain it is however, that the Taft
noyed bv attacks of backache, administration has had a whole lot to
especially after I did any hard contend with in carrying out the platwork. I was subj ect to headaches form pledge to revise the existing
and dizzy spells and I was also tariff schedules. The administration
afflicted with a distressing kidney has been abused for the Payne Tariff
weakness. Seeing Doan s Kid bill and it is safe to say that very few
ncy Pills advertised, I was in- among the many who decried the
duced to try them and to my grati passage of this bill in its final form,
fkation. they improved my con had any knowledge of the bill or iU
dition in every way. I gladly in provisions.
dorse this remedy.
Other administrations than that of
For sale bv all dealers. Price President Taft have had trouble with
Foster-Milbur- n
Co., the tariff; what one has not?
50 cents.
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
President Taft was sharply criticised for the Winona speech when he
for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's declared the Payne Tariff bill was the
best ever passed. Critics of the presand take no other.
ident were quick to use this against
administration, despite the fact
the
Heppner-Monume- nt
that this speech was very hastily prepared and not given the consideration

are sick.
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Friday evening, March 1, 1912, at
ROBERTS OPERA HOUSE

Bleakman

G. A.

j

UUL- "LIVE OVER AG AIM
LEGE DAYS OF YORE"

CHANT OF VENICE

The public will always be served
with good rigs and careful drivers and
st all times receive courteous treat-ro- e
PASSENGER RATES.
$1.50
Heppner to Hardman
5.00
Hemmer to Monument
Children under 13 and over 2 4 fare
For further particulars inquire of
E. O.
any of the following Agents.
Xeeney, Monument; E. E. Bleakman,
Hardman; Slocuni Drug Co. , Heppner,
Oregon.

The president dictated this speech on
a train between two stations and it
was sent out by the press with correspondingly little care, and indeed, the
papers received it in all kinds of
shapes. President Taft admitted that
had he had time to consider this
speech before its delivery, as he said
he should have done, he would have
He still
clarified several passages.
believes, however, the Payne Act, although it has its shortcomings, contains less to be criticised than its
predecessors, and it did, as a whole,
revise the existing schedules downward, official tables showing an average lowering of rates of 8 per cent.
The Payne Tariff bill was responsible for most of the hostile criticism
directed toward President Taft, since
he has been in his office and yet, this
measure was a substantial gain to the
country. It created a Tariff Board
and a Court of Customs Appeals. It
levied a corporation tax, which produces an actual revenue of $27,000,000,
and at the same time affords the
government access to the books of
It gave fair treatall corporations.
ment to the Philippines, and encourages the importation of art objects
for educational purposes, by removing
the duty on such objects.
President Taft was compelled to
work with a hostile house and he
faced always an aggressive faction in
his own party in forming tariff legislation. No one could deny his courage
in calling a special session expressly
for tariff legislation to redeem the
platform pledge. No president since
Cleveland has undertaken to do such
a thing.
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Kept constantly on hand

Our Old Subscribers and Their Friends

and can be furnished on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the

First class
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The year 1912 is to be the most important year
in our history. Besides the great activities of the
Northwest, a President of the United States is to
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Taft Has Cut Expenses
During His Term.
President Taft believes that the
business of the American people,
which is the United States government, can be run more economically.
He expects an economy commission
will point out ways to effect a considerable saving in many of the depart-mfnt-
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TAFT GREETING OREGON
LAST TRIP WEST.
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be elected.
Keep up with the news of the world by
taking advantage of one of our special

a

The three years of President Taft's
administration has proved that economy is quite possible and the proi.i-der.- t
has practised the new ioliey successfully. Upon taking office, President Taft warned every cabinet member, as well as the heads of bureaus,
that they would be held individually
responsible for cutting the expenditures under their control.
On July 1st, 1909, the Taft administration faced a deficit of $5C,000,000.
One year later, this deficit had been
changed into a surplus of $14,000,000
and by July 1st, 1911. the surplus had
risen to $47,000,000. The normpl Inis
crease of Federal expenditures
about 4 per cent, each year. Yet the
expenditures, which were 1662,000,000
during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1909, shrunk within the following year
to $654,000,000, an actual decrease Instead of the normal Increase.
Perhaps the best known economy
effected was the wiping out of the
annual deficit In the Postal Department and another was the elimination
d
fraud In the customs
of
service. The scaling down process
of 1911 Involved
for Us flacaJ
Qt
tnsd fey ths
estimate
enttinf
parTfnenl ne3i I50.OOO.0,
wlde-eprea-
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Leniency For Man Trying To Make
Home Is Recommended.
A radical change in the homestead
laws that will be of marked benefit to
setttlers id the plan of President Taft.
Leniency for the man who is trying to
make a home on idle lands of the
state, included in the various reclamation projects, is what President Taft
wants.
He intends to modify the law so
that the
u;.u.i l.;:id beiug reclaimed need not take up his residence immediately upon filing, but
may wait two years b.s'orc livin? on
his land. During these two years,
however, cultivation must be carried
on. By the time the se't'.er must commence living on his land, he can, by
reason of this modification of the law,
make a living from his farm. This
will do anay wtih two weary years
during which, under the present law,
the homesteader usually flnds it necessary to live partly on hope.
The present provision, under which
land is to be paid for in ten annual
Installments will be so niodiiied as to
allow a patent to be issued for the
land at the end of five years cultivation, and three years occupation.
The homebteaders generally will
welcome this change in the law, relieving them, as it does, from all enforced residence on the undeveloped
farm lands during the period when It
ia bardest to make a living. At the
end of five years the new law will
furnish the settler with a title upon
which he can borrow money with
which to oostlnue ths deretopmoct of
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The Daily Oroooninn and Sunday
The Heppner Gazette

12 months.
12 months.

$8.00
1.00

.

$1).80
Total
Bothimay be obtained for a limited time only for $8 00,
which is the subscription price of the Oregonian alone.
Edition of the
To those not desiring to take the big Sunday
.
following
offer
the
make
we
Oregonian,

The Daily Oreooiiiiin
The Heppner Gazette

Total

-

-

-

-

0.00
1.00

12 months
12 months

$7.00

Both may be obtained for a limited time for $6 00, which
is the subscription price of the Oregonian alone.
In other words, you are receiving the Oregonian and Gazette
for the price of the Oregonian.

Bjcirt fall lo I&Ilq advantage of this
Send us your, remittance TODAY

